
NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

BhIaD wAÂna.-Death bas again visited Our
community and we are called upon to chronicle
the domise of Mrs. Elizrbeth Brading, reliot
of the late Rev. James Brading, who pasaed
peacelully away on Sunday morning last at
the rectory at the age of 82 years. Mrs. Brad
ing was an estimable lady-a consistent member
of the Church, the faith Of .er hus-
band-and was beloved by all who knew ber.
She wa truly a lovely example of Christian
character. Her gentle ways and kind vords
won the hearts of everyone, around her. Sur
viving ber husband many years, she spent the
eyening of ber days with ber daughter, the
wife of Rev. W. E. Gelling, the Retctor of this
parish and their family who tend>rly cared for
ber antil the grea; Comforter called her to her
home above. The bereaved have our sincère
sympathy la their heavy abfliotion.

AxfaasrT-We regret exceedingly te learn
from the St. John's Globe that the Rev. V. E.
Harris, of Amherst, was taken saddeniy ilt on
Saturday or inflammation of the brain, and his
case is regarded as serious.

CAPE BRETON.

Duànuar OrSYDNE.-RV, Mr. Ansell, B.A.,
of arielnat, has ben tranaierred from the
Deanery of St. George te this Deanery. Wé
anticipate mutual advantages from tnis
change,

Ruv. H. H. Pittman, B. A., bas just taken
change of the mission of Baddock. We extend
te him a very cordial welcome, and trust hé
will become thoroughly interestud in the work
of the Deanéay. Mr Pittman je a native ut
Trinity, Neutound and, and bas come to ni.
present charge with the expérience of aeverai
years as Lay reader in the Diocese et New-
fonndland and Nova Sootia, and as Deacon in
charge 'inder the instructions of that devoted
and loyal Priest, Rev. V. Harris of Amberst.

Ven. Dr. Smita of St. George%', Sydney, is at
prement at Kng's Collège, Windsor, purforming
the duties ot his offi e, s Lecturer in Bible
Exegesis.

The 49th meeting of the Sydney Rural Den.
ery was héld at Loaisbour g on the 14th inst.
Present, Rev. Rural Dean Bambriok, Ven. Dr.
Smith, Ruvds. T. F. Draper and W. J.
Lockyer.

A Vigil Service was held in the Parieh
Church at which prayers were read by the
Raral Dean and a sermon preached by the R-iv.
W. J. Lockyer on the subjuet ot Gentile privi.
leges conuequent upon the Jlpiphany

Thé business was proceded by a Choral
celebratiun of Holy Communion. The Rural
Dean was the celébrant and pruacher; subjuot
et sermon: "Thé great gift of God the Fatiuer,
and the différent ways in which it was reeived
by men."

The Chapter was convened at 2 o'clock in
the Rector's study. Chapter III. of the Epistie
te the Hebrews was read in Greek And discuss
cd et length.

Our dear Bishop's illness was very feelingly
referred te by Rev. Mr. Draper, and a resolu.
tien or sympathy, Ao., was passed and arrange.
ments made 1or li conveyance to is Lord-
ship.

Several matters of importance te the Deanery
were discuseed, after which the meeting was
adjourned te meet again at Sydney on Wudnees-
day in Euter week.

A kissionary meeting was held in the
evoning. and the nuai enowstorm awaited the
return of the viitiug clérgy next morning.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ET. Jox.-The annua meeting of the Ladies'
Asociation of the Charch or England Inastitute
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was beld Tuesday afternocon. the 27th January.
The member>hip je now 260. Interesting re
ports of the work of the year were made by
the membera of the varions commxittees. The
receipts of the year wre $450 32 and the
balance is $18 95. The oficers elected were:
Président, Canon Brigstocke; viée.president,
MKre. G. P. Smith ; auoretary, Mr@s. F. Symonds;
treasurer, Mrs. H. Paters. The executive
committee are Mir. Thomas Walker, Miss
Murray, Mra. R P. Starr, Mre. Charles Holden,
Mra T. B. Armotr.ng, Mre. Charles Soammell,
and Mrs. J. C. Allison.

The following additional particalare were
sent us by the Secrets-y:

Mrs. 'trigstocke's report ehowed that frE quent
visita bad been made to the hospital and tnat a
keg of grapes had been sent at Caristmas.

Mrs. J, C, Allison reported for the fower
mision that $100.37 bad been received for the
mission, partly donations and partly the pro-
oeeds of an entertainment at the Institate.
More l, wers than usaal had baen supplied to
tho hospital weekly.

Mrs. J. R, Armstrong reported, for the marine
hospital committee, that visite had bean paid to
the hoapital, and the usalt boantiful Christmas
tes was provided on daturday. Die. 27h.

Mrs. Thomas Walker reported, for the char'
itable and Misionary Âid Committee, that fc r
barrels and a box had been sont te the Shing'
wank Home, and two boxes filled with Christ.
mas preents had been sent to two country
Sanday schools.

The B uk Committee reported that 112 vol
ames had beon added te the library, inlnding
a donation of Smith's Biblical Dictionary ; that
the lbrary bad buen re-arranged and classified,
and that a catalogue had been compiled and
printed.

Mis M irray reported, for the Fancy work
Committeae, thaàt tàu Easter sale was bright and
succeseul, that Sai3O hd been realis$d.

Mrs. Starr repwted, for the R ifaction Cin-
mittee that two pleasant lunches had been given
by the committue, aiisted by their friands, to
the clérical and la) d&eegates te the Syiod in
Jane last.

The Jaliet Karr Branch of the Z iana Mis.
aion reported ttrough its Posilent, M s. £'. W.
Daniel, Ghat regular meetings had been held
and the nalai money colleoted and remitted te
the Parent Society for the support of a Bible
woman in India,

The President of the Girls' Frion dly Society
reported regalar meetings évery Tuesday, and
an increse in numberd sud attendance.

The Treasurer reported an income of $450 32
and a balance of 813 95.

offi sers were elected as follows: Mre. G. P.
Smitn, Vice.president; Mis F. Symonda, Trea-
surer; Mias. H. Péters, Socrotary ; Mrs. Walker,
Miss Mrray, Kes. R, P. Starr, Mra. Charlei
iolden, Mirs. J. R., Armstrong, Mira. Charles
domméil, Mra. J. C. Alliaon, Committ.é of
Management.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BouRG Louis.-A very auccesaful social te
obtain lunds for Church parposes was held in
the parsonage in this place on the 2'th uit.
.N early one bandred and fifty people were pres.
ent, and enjoy ed thméselves greatly. The
sacceas of the entertainment was largely due
te the assistance of kind friends from ät. Ray-
mond. Retreshmerntu were provided by Idies
of the pariah. The Rev. J. .8. Debbage ia the
Bector.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoxTaRIâ.-The Rev. J. C. Cox, of Windsor
Mills, in the Diocese of Qaebec, has been in the
city for several days cotsecting funde towards
the érection o! a parsonage in his Mission. Hé
bore a letter ot recommendation from the
Biahop of Quebee, sad we learn received a
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number of subsoriptions from friends of Chureh
work hère.

COTE ST. PaUL.-Thursday last being that
appropriated to the Church of England, at the
Protestant Hospital for the Insane, Verdan, the
choir of the Church of the Redeemer (under
Dr. Davidson's leadership) attended at the
hospital at 3 p.m. and took the musical part of
the service. The shortened form of Evening
Prayer was used ; the Rev. R. Acton, Immigra-
tion Chaplain, Montreal, offlisted; preaching
an appropriste and useful sermon.

TRI CEaca Hons.-The thirty-fifth annual
meeting of the Church Home teck place on
Thursday, January 29th, at 403 Gay street,
Among those preent were : The Lord Bishop
of Montreal, in the chair; the Vary Rev. Dean
Carmichael, Rev. Canons Henderson, Ellegood
and Malock, Bes. J. Walker, G. A. Smith,
Tueker, Dr. Davidson, Mr. Garth, Dr. Prond.
foot Mesdames Bond, Norton, Henderson,
Gault, Notman, Moffatt, Kerry, Miles, Williams,
Waddell, Murray, J. S. Allan, Parker, Loverin
and many other ladies. The secretary, Mrs.
Emily Stancliffe, read the report. The Guy
etreet house and land cost $t9,250, of which
84,250 was paid in cash, and the balance
rémains on a mortgage at 5 percent. Two
thousand dollars have since been invested at
6 percent to provide for this liability, and a
few frienda have promised annual contributions,
ceollectable in February of each year, for the
same purpose. The two largest contributions
received during the year were 4695 from the
kind pronotere of the floral fair, and $500
from the ae Mira. Salins W. vans, by the
kindness of her son, Mr. Fred. W. Evans. The
bouse, 116 University street, lately owned and
occupitd by the Home, was aold te Mr. James
MeShane for $6.000 in August lait. The car-
rent expenses tund is barely suffiaient for daily
needs. Several valuable presents have ben
received during the year spart from gifta in
money. The report of the treasurer, and the
joint report of the sécrétary and tresurer on
committee of Deaconesses, as we]I as the report
of the Kiu 's Dsaghters -ere all passed unani-
mously. À vote of condolence waa.passed on
the death of the Rer, Robert Lindsay.

The election of the committee of manage-
ment then took place and resulted as follows:-
Président, the Right Rey, the Bishop of Mont.
tres; first directress, Mra. Waddoll; second
directress, Mrs. M. Williams; secretary, Mra.
Stancliffe; tresaurer, Mre. Mrs. G. W. Simpson;
Miss Moffat, Mrs, Bagg, Krs. L Bond, Miss
Durnford; Miss Douglas, Mrs. Fairbanks, Miss
Geddes, Mrs. Jock, Mre. A. Henderson, Mrs.

emley, Mrs, Kerry, Mrs. Loverin, Mre.
Lebch, Mies A. MeCord, Mrs, Notman, Mra. A.
F. Gault, Mrs. Parker, Mra. R>uaseau, Lady
Smith, Misa Shepherd, Mra. Torrance, Mra.
Reford, Mrs. Thos. Wilson, Miss Ludlington.
The names of Canon Ellegood, Canon Hender-
son and the Rev. Dr. Norton were added to
Advisory Committee and the Committee on
Desconesses was reappointed. A vote of thanks
was unanimoualy passed to the retiring officers,
and Mrs. G. W. Simpson replied on their
behalf. Votes of thaiks were paased te the
physicians, counsel and notary, also te the
Girole of King's Daughtera, and to Mrs. Ash-
ford and the newspapers for literature and cour-
tesies extended. Mrs. Simpson, the retiring
first directreesa was presonted with an exquiaite
basket of flowers from the residents of the
Home. A vote of thanks te thé Bishop for
presiding was passed, His Lordship elosed the
meeting with the benediotion.

We would heartily commend this work to
the attention of Churchmen thronghout the
Diocese, its new and enlarged premises, mach
greater opportunties for usefulness and ex-
pansion présent themelves, and the manage.
ment has net been slow te recognize this in
the assistance granted towards the mach desired


